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"RED FLAG"

COURT DISTURBED

SONGS IN CELLS

MELBOURNE, Friday.

Most of the men who were ar

rested in the raid on Communist

organisations yesterday remained

In the cells at the City Watch-

house and kept up an almost

continuous round of singing

throughout the night.

When the magistrates took their

seats on the City Court Bench this

morning tho strains of "The Red

Flag" rang loudly through the court

from the ante-room to which prisoners
are brought from the cells.

Mr. Freeman, P.M., asked the court

orderly to have tho noise stopped.
The Police Prosecutor (Sergeant

Ripper): It will be a difficult Job to

stop . them.

Shortly afterwards 20 were dealt with
in batches and were remanded until

October 30.

Bail was fixed In each case at £50.

The eases against the others will

probably be dealt wltb on summons.

List of Arrested

The full list of those arrested In

yesterday's raid is as follows: —

William Smith, -aged 2G. laborer, of

Scotland; Oscar Mattson, aged 42. lab

orer, of. Finland; Alexander Glowow,

aged 24, laborer, of Poland; Otto Stall-

mans, nged 24, laborer, of Germany;

Cormnck McCarthy, aged 31, miner, of

Canada; Joseph Santrlch, aged 24,

polisher, of Germany; Mick Milat, aged
21, laborer, of Germany: John Towns-

end, aged 22, laborer, of England;
George Martin, aged 20, storeman, of
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George Martin, aged 20, storeman, of

England: William Watt, aged 25, lab
orer; Carl Jensen, aged 24, laborer,
and Nicholas Cetlnlch, aged 28. lab

orer, of Germany, charged with vag

rancy; Charles Edward Staden, aged
27, miner; Frederick Howe, aged 25,

laborer, of Scotland; Alfred Watt, aged
24, carpenter, and Daniel Lyttlc, nged
29, laborer, of Ireland, charged
with offensive behavior and

vagrancy; James Adle, aged
39,. laborer, Andrew Gerkins, aged 32,

laborer, of Germany; Edward Skiller.

aged 23, seaman, of England; Henry
McNeil, aged 25, laborer; Cecil Al
bert Monson, aged 31, carpenter, Wil
liam Dougherty, aged 25, laborer; Lily
Smith, nged 36, home duties, and Mar

garet Schroder, aged 85, home duties,
of England, charged with offensive be

havior,

Unregistered Pistol

Valentino Cottl, aged 33, laborer, of

Italy, was charged with having had

an unregistered pistol In his posses

sion. nnd with having unlawfully had
In his possession, 62 opossum skins
and two kangaroo skins, and Stephen
Reginald Eagloy, aged 30, of South Af
rica. was charged with offensive be
havior on October 22, and with vag

rancy.
It was stated that action would be

taken by the Commonwealth authori
ties to deport some of the men arrest

ed last night, and who are alleged to

have entered the Commonwealth with
out passports.

After the Court proceedings this

morning police parties raided several

foreign clubs.

They were In search of a Russian
woman alleged to bo one of tho lead
ers of tho Communists. They were

unnblc to locate her, but hope to do so

to-night.
This woman, tho police say, hnB

been In Australia for two years. They
raided her home In Carlton last night,
but she was not thore.

'

They, how

ever, seized a quantity of Communist
literature, some of it of a revolution

ary nature.
At the International Club In Carlton

tho found a loaded auto
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tho police found a fully loaded auto
matic pistol in a drawer.

Later at the City Wntchhouse Lulgl
Malon, aged 24, an Italian plasterer,
who said he was one of tho proprietors
of the club, was locked up on a charge
of having an unregistered pistol.


